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Mr. Chairman, honourable delegates,

May I, on behalf of the Government of the Republic of the Sudan,

and my delegation, express Our sincere congratulations on your election

to your illustrious office, and avail myself of this opportunity to

pledge the full co-operation of my delegation. May I also express our

deep appreciation to the Government of Kenya for their hospitality.

On behalf of ~y Government and my delegation I welcome with pleasure

the delegations from Malawi and Zambia who attained full membership~ and

look forward to the day when we can welccme the delegations from those

African countries which are at present struggling to regain their

freedom. I am confident that my fellow delegates will strive to make

this session a fruitful one, and will spare no effort to surmount any

difficulties which may hinder our progress towards our declared goals

of African solidarity and prosperity. Our developing countries will

have to marshall their vast resourcBs, be they human or material, and

put them into effective use, to achieve a higher standard of living for

the African masses. We are all,no doubt, aware of our wsaknssses as

individual countries. The challenges that confront us make it

imperative on all the African oountries to pool together their resouroes,

be it on a regional or on a oontinental basis.
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Mr. Chairman, fellow delegates,

My delegation has studied with great interest the doouments, plaoed

by the Commission before this assembly. We have found them very oompre

hensive and revealing as to the aotivities of the Commission in the

various fields during the past year. I shall try to o.omment on some

aspeots which my delegation consider important from our point of view.

Mr Chairman,

My delegation believes that the economies of the African countries

will undergo many structural changes, on aocount of the gaining of

political independence by theee oountries, and their determination to

raise their standard of living. Such changes can be better effeoted

through co-ordinated economic development. We believe that a maohinery

of co-operation between the Afrioan oountries must be oreated to enable

them develop their industrial research and technological training,

co-ordinat.e their eoonomic planning, and help finance their development

plans. The harmonization and co-ordination of the development of the

African countries will become increasingly effective through the Eco

nomio Commission for Africa and its standing committees, the Economio

and Social Ccmmission of the DAU, the Afrioan Development Bank, and the

various agenoies and other units of the United Nations operating in thi8

oontinent. We are all well aware of the importance of the role played

by the ECA and the Eoonomio and Social Commission of the DAU. It

remains for us to stress the important role we expect the Afrioan

Development Bank will play in the years to coae ,

We oonsider the establishment of the African Development Bank an

integral and inseparable aspeot of the prooess of the eoonomio develop

ment of Afrioa. In this respect YO would like to avail ourselves of

this opportunity to oongratulate the Ivory Coast delegation for the

designation of their capital as the site and headquarters of the Afrioan

Development Bank. Moreover, the ohoioe of a Sudanese national for the

pr.esidenoy of the Bank is, no doub t , a speoial honour bestowed on my
.'
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country and a vote of ccnfidence in the trust that the African countries

saw fit to place on Sayed Mamoun Beheiry. Our Government has often

expressed its readiness to help the Bank in whatever manner such help

is required. We believe that the Bank will be instrumental in ohannel

ling deveiopment capital to the African economy. Such development

capital will be forthcoming from foreign governmental sources, inter

national institutions, and the various world money markets. We all

know how shy fcreign capital tends tc be, especially in the circumstanoes,

both politioal and eoonomic, prevailing at present in the emerging

African oountries. The African Development Bank can help such oapital

find the seourity it seeks before it oan play its role in the develop

ment of the African oountries. The Bank will also be in a position to

help finance schemes of an inter-regional nature involving more than

one country, thus enabling them to seoure the advantages of projeots

which oannot, otherwise, be carried out by the individual oountries.

Mr. Chairman,

There is strong reason to believe that the natural resouroes of

Africa are abundant enough to make the continent eoonomioally viable.

We all agree,however, that as long as these resouroes remain unexploited,

Afrioan development will continue to stagnate, and the continent as a

whole will be dependent on the developed countries. The very fact that

Whatever development existing nowadays in Africa has largely been

carried out by outsiders, should be a challenge to us Africans.

The eman('ipation and Africanization of Africa's economy from such

domination must become an objective if we are at all keen to aohieve

our eoonomic independence. The setting up of the African Development

Bank is a oonstructive step in that direotion.
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Mr. Chairman,

The development possibilities in Africa are hindered by the

shortage of investment oapital, and laok of technical know-how. In

this respect technical assistance from developed countries, foreign

grants and loans would have a substantial influence on development in

Africa. Foreign aid has to be preceded by determination of develop

ment strategy, oareful evaluation of projeots and oareful study, to

avoid investment unsuited to countries in their early stages of

development, and wasteful duplication; and here oomes the importanoe

of co-operation with the ECA which is in a position to act as a

planning and co-ordination agenoy.

In the analysis of the economic future of Africa due referenoe

is to' be given to the significanoe of the United Nations Conferenoe

on Trade and Development. The report of the Secretary-General of the

United Nations described the oonference in the fOllowing manner: "A

world economio oonference such as that just held at Geneva oan not be

judged solely by the immediate, conorete measures that emerged there

from. It has a much vaster significanoe, and its results must be

viewed in a historioal perspective."

A casual look at the main aspeots Of the conference would prove

that it r~presents a landmark in the trend towards international

eoonomio co-operation. The need for great changes in the oommeroial

policies of the industrial countries was recognized, and the

direction which such changes may follow was broadly determined. The

conferenoe called for the emergence of an international machinery to

aooelerate eoonomio development. Most important among the oonsequenoes

of the conferonoe was the spontaneous emergenoe of forms of oommon

action and collective mutual understanding among the developing countries.

...
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The method of solution by common agreement was adopted by the developing

countries; individual problems and different interests were set aside,

and attention was conoentrated on common problems. By this attitude the

developing countries made the developed nations understand their

argument that the principle of commercial reciprocity should be modified

and preferential treatment givcn to deve:oping countries. This is only

a brief reference to the main features of success attributed to UNCTAD.

We hope that the measure of understanding accorded by the daveloping

oountries at the conference will gain strength in the forthcoming

oonferences and more tangiblG solutions will be aohieved as a result of that.

Mr. Chairman,

An interesting referenoe in one of tho doouments distributed has

been made to the problem of agrioultural produotion. The dooument has

stated that "The main task of the ECA is to deal with agrioultural polioy

and planning with particular emphasis on the transition from subsistenoe

to market agriculture." The plaoe of agriculturc in the development of

developing oountries is indisputable. The agricultural .ector plays a

predominant role in the economy of African countries, both as a source

of national income and as a major earner of foreign exchange. But despite

the importance of agriculture we find that not all the cultivable land

is utilized; for example, in the Sudan, we utilize only about seven

million acres out of 100,000,000 acres of cultivable land, and this has,

of oourse, its repercussions on the balanoe betweon the increase in

agricultural produotion and population growth. Howover, our development plan

devotes a large sum to investment in agriculture in tho hope that this

will raise the annua.I output. The examp.le of my oountry as a country

dependent on agriCUlture, is true of most African countrios. So, the

oall for a continuation of studies and surveys by the ECA and the speoialized

agencies, the examination of plans and measures to promote agricultural

development, are highly justified and appreciated. We hope that in these

studies the ECA will give duo consideration to co-ordination of

development plans on a regional basis, should such co-ordination prove
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essential to the suocessful execution of these plans. We believe that

the resulting economio integration will help to draw the countries of

the continent closer' together, open up wider marketing facilities

for their products, and eliminate any harmful oompetition between

the individual African countries by applying as much as possible the

theory of comparative costs, ~nd make fuller use and better utilization

of international loans and grants.

Mr. Chairman,

With this note I should like to conclude my statement as I see

my ten minutes dead-line is approaching. I re-iterate the expressiol1

of gratitude to you, Sir, and to the Government of Kenya, as well as

our hope for fruitful and positive doliberations.
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